
ýAtý our Nursery yon will enoy
Seeang the fine selection.of trees;-
evergreens, abrubavie,.oss
rock plants and perenniails. Our
Anuale are unusually fine this
year-Héslthy plants in glanions
colors.
Also-we carry Tomato,, cabbage
and pepper plants., It is safe to.
plant tJei pNQW!1

Mhares FBore !4umes

Ofllce-49 Pralie 'Avenue
Highwood, 111.

Phone Highlaind Pa.rk 523

Nursery-Prairie View, 111.
1 mile .westof Hait Day

Ph. Libertyville. 628-R-1

I!I

I B, J. R. Foot.

GROUND COVERS
Pýroperties which iuclude steep

hilîsidles, rugged outcroppings, wind-
ing' cr ecks or any sort of unruty or
barren arcas, present the problein
of covéring the.se areas wi th plant-
iogs which will be attractive, which
will stand up against the croding or
washing of soit and against'the dry-
hess of such areas. It is also desir-
able that such tracks. require a
mninimumn of care.

For very steep areas whichi are so
abrupt that, you will notý care te,
.climb--around overthlein, w'hethier iu
shade or fuît sun-there are several
shrubs which .will, thrive and witi
spread about and 'brin a dense
thic ket, such, bushes . as t he White

snoberyIndian currants, forsythia,'
the shrubby type of inatriniony vinle
àhd the barberry.

If there is a need for. 'ower 'groiv-
ing viny types, there arc the honey-
suckle vines of, varying sorts, the

Anierican ivy, the vin ca minor, the
Englishi ivy, the dewberry, and niany
other ývarieties which are not quite
so désirable or more expensive.,

For the, sinaller areas which re-
quire a dense 'ground cover.apd on
which grass cannot be ýgrown, there
we may use again the vinca mninor,
or thé many sorts -of creeping se-
dumns, the creeping jenny, the iacly-
sandra terminalis,. the. hepatica' and
in some, cases' the ll-of-the-valley.
There are situations where*it is well,
to use, the mosses, of which there
are iiany. and, 'verly interesting and'
beautifut sorts.

PLANT NOMENCLATURE
Ail of, the plants, the bushes, the

annuals adbulbl) lowers which we
now enjoy, have been developéd f romn
forins which at one tinte grew wiht,
grew without restraint or the lelp)
of .any man. L

Now as these plants were diýscoV-
ered or as their. value wvas nioticc*d

Everythrng1 çue have Is First Class
Corn out...got acquinted.

ami Dependable.
see for yotirseLf.

uise tnem, negan to Duy and seJi
thein, then it became necessary for
thein to have naines by which to
identify thein.

The classifying and naniing of
plants is a. comparatively recent
developinent and 'until quite recently
it' as not been..standardize.d., Less
than* two hunidred years. ago, botan-
isIts- wôuld classify and, nainé* plants-
without fuil knowledge as to, what
Ihad already been donce by. other au-
thorities,' due to the fact that various
countries. were. not so closely Coli-
nected as they are now. By the,
saine tokent it was, not at that trne
so vital that naines used in France
shotd agree with those used 111

Aneia, or China. So we find h
saine plant having miany different
names, and even to-day, in the species
and, varieties, we find. sone. con-
fusion unless we stick pretycls
to local precedent.'

As Plants were being named,:,thcly
were given naines -of the ýPlaÉ.s.
whiere foundý native, naines of their
discoverers, -and sometimies were
namèed ac'cording to their c1haracter-
istics of growth,.

In order. that there miglit be'unii-.
forinity inýtIhe naines used, the Latin
language was adoptéd 'by botanists,
as the standard. Therefore, whcen
a Chicago dealer orders builbs f rom
Hlollanid, hie indicates the kind which
he wants sent, by the Latin naine.

An English 'nurserymnan orderinag
plants f rom japan will order' thein
by the Latin naines.

At the Illiniois Nurserymnen's con-
veutiôn a few years ago, one of the
speakers who wasý telling us how to
seli goods,- adviscd- that wc use the
commoni naines instead of the LatinI.
naines in talking to a customer.
While it is. truc that plants, have'
lines whichi are rather comninon
locally, yet these naines vary .greatly
within the limits of any' one state..

Now in your cata logue you will
find a group of trees listed under
the naine of Ulmus, the Latin naine

Send for our Bookiet "Style and Design of'Land.scape Ari"'

First Street. West of flailroad and Tiien South te the End of the. Street

&Y si rmokn e'dLest. ýto Know Tulipe. Ne.arIy 300 Varietieesini ur Show.Groumds

ferent troin the standard mixtures of
grass seed.1

An excessively sour soit calIs for
a special combination of seed. Shade
that is caused by building is a dif-'
ferent propo 'sition froin the' shade
whicb is cast by 'trees., An abruptly
sloping Iawn, may need a different

DUNDEBD. PERMtIIL NURSERY
Dundee Road, 3 Mi West of Waukegan Road at Sanders Road

Telephone Northbrook 230-R-i

PERENNIALS and Various Rock Plants,- do:.... $2.00
ANNUALS, large assortmnent, separate colorn, do.,..35c
PETUNIAS, ini bloonm, 10 do:. .................. wJ
PETUNIAS, i pots, do .................. 85C
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